
Total Water Management
Company

with exclusive range of water purifiers & softeners

Choose a healthy lifestyle
for you & your family
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UV Grande 2X UV+UF Magna Plus RO+UV+UF

Kitchenmate UV

New Kitchenmate UV

Next-gen UV Technology paralyses diseases causing bacteria & viruses

4 stages of water purification

Ultra-Filtration Module which removes microbes from water

LED Smart Indicator that indicates the health of water purifier and water quality

Equipped with RO, UV, & UF purification that offers triple protection

8 stages of water purification

Unique Minera Boost cartridge adds essential minerals

that improves the taste of water

Membrane life Enhancer improves the efficiency of RO membrane,

thereby maintaining the overall life of the product

Works at low pressure, thereby lower fouling of membrane

High TDS remover

6 stages of water purification

Easy to operate & comes with 7 Litre storage tank capacity

Sleek and compact design enables easy placement under the sink

Smart performance during voltage fluctuations

High flow rate and  instant purification of water

Long Reach Designer Faucet 

Next-gen UV Technology paralyses diseases causing bacteria & viruses

6 stages of water purification

Hexapure Technology purification ensures pure and safe water

ESS technology to protect tank water and prevents germ buildup 24x7

India’s First water purifier that reduces water wastage by 80%

8 stages of water purification

HRR technology offers 3 times high pure water recovery

ESS technology prevents germ build up in the stored water 24x7

Wave Plus RO

UV Grande Plus
( UV + Active Silver Technology) Eco RO

(High Recovery RO + Active Silver Technology)

Under the
Sink Purifier

Innovative technology which recovers 
80% water during RO purification 
process which is compliant with 

national green tribunal guidelines

Patented technology which 
prevents germ built-up in storage 

water tank which also helps in auto 
tank sanitization

Kitchenmate RO+ESS

Kitchenmate RO+UF

Sleek design enables easy placement under the sink and saves precious space of your kitchen

Hydropneumatic tank with storage capacity of 8 liters provides pressurized

water with high flow rate from the faucet

Detachable front cover equipped with magnetic latches to easily remove the front cover

Auto tank fill ensures that the RO purifier never runs out of pure & safe drinking water

Under the
Sink Purifier
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 Suraksha Vegetable Cleaner

Tap attachment with resin technology kills bacteria and viruses that 

cause water-borne diseases

Produces 7500 litres of safe, bacteria-free drinking water

In-built indicator used to indicate when the unit life is over

Free adapter inside to fit any tap size

High TDS Remover removes excess salts, bacteria, viruses, pesticides,

harmful chemicals, and heavy metals from water

Large capacity RO purifier with flow rate of 25 Litre per hour

Smart digital monitor to display cartridge life along with a cartridge alarm

3 times higher pure water recovery with HRR technology

Smart visual alert for monitoring TDS level of output water

ESS technology prevents germ build-up in the stored water 24x7

Ideal for mall, multiplexes, restaurants etc.

TDS & heavy metal remover removes excess salts, bacteria, viruses, 

pesticides, harmful chemicals & heavy metals from water

Equipped with enhanced high flow membrane

Auto flush timer enhances membrane life by automatically cleaning 

at regular intervals

Ideal for large families, offices & institutes.

India’s first Portable Hot & Normal water purifier

No tap water connection required

Instant RO/ UF+UV purified hot water at your finger tips

Elegant touch panel with multiple temperature & dispensing volume options

Child lock safety feature

Intello RO 25LPH + Active Silver Technology

Eco Smart RO 50LPH

Skid RO 25LPH/50LPH

Ignite Hot & Normal RO/ UF+UV

Suraksha Pluspro

Rakshak Iron Remover

Non-electric gravity based purifier required no electricity or boiling

Suraksha Pluspro with its resin technology provides 3000 Liters of bacteria & virus free drinking 

water

Rakshak Iron remover uses reusable, easy to use sponge filter capsule

Rakshak has auto shut-off germicidal cartridge with exhaust indicator

Non-Electric
Purifiers 
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Point Of Use Water Softener

Mini Soft Bathroom Softener

Autosoft-1 

Autosoft-3 & 6

Autosoft-2

Autosoft-8

Auto Sand Filter
Helps reducing turbidity & removal of suspended solids 

Enhances performances of softeners and larger RO systems

Programmed backwashing requires no user interface

Prolongs the life of the filtration media

Auto Carbon Filter
Delivers clear water from chlorinated water 

Removes chemicals and organic compounds like chlorine,

pesticides and other Volatile Organic Compounds

Enhances performance of softeners & larger RO

Automatic backwashing ensures consistent water quality

D-FERROUS Iron Remover
Removes foul metallic taste from water

Keeps skin soft, glowing and healthy

Saves consumption of cooking gas

Pre-treatment for domestic RO water purifier upto 25 LPH

Auto Iron Remover

Automatic backwashing ensures consistent water quality

Automatic water filter with enhanced performance, user friendliness and quality assurance 

Saves water compared to conventional media

No user interface

Easy to fit, sleek wall mount design

Suitable for appliances like washing machine and dishwasher

Reduces hair loss and skin ailments 

Retains fabric colour and feel

Prevents hair and skin damage

Prevents damage of bathroom fitting and appliances

Saves soap and shampoo

Retains fabric’s color & feel

High capacity automatic water softener suitable for entire home

Prevents hair and skin damage

Prevents damage of bathroom fitting and appliances

Saves soap and shampoo

Retains fabric’s color & feel

Maintains heating efficiency of water heater

BATHROOM
SOFTNERS

APARTMENT
SOFTNERS

LARGE CAPACITY
AUTO SOFTNERS



Move towards a healthier life

#CraftYourWater
Explore the power of Alkaline and Hydrogen Water

11 Plates
In-Built RO
5 different types of water
Palatable hydrogen water
Auto electrode cleaning
Unified service offering

HEALTH BENEFITS

Type 2 Diabetes
Obesity & Body Weight
Hypertension

LIFESTYLE DISEASES
CONTROLS

Acid Reflux Disease
Irritable Bowel Syndrome
General Acidity

DIGESTIVE HEALTH
RELIEVES

Eczema Skin infections- 
Psoriasis Skin disease 
related to – Diabetes

SKIN DEFENSE
TREATS

Overall Energy Levels
Hydration in athletes
Muscle Fatigue after 
acute exercise

PHYSICAL FITNESS
IMPROVES

Wrinkle Formation
Allergies (Rash, Acne)
Ageing (Increase 
Longevity)

BEAUTY CARE
ANTI

Reducing effects of 
Radiation Regaining 
muscle strength in old 
people Rheumatoid 
Arthritis

GENERAL WELLNESS
USED FOR

Ion House,
Dr E. Moses Road,

Mahalaxmi Mumbai,
Maharashtra,
India 400 011.

zerob@ionexchange.co.in

022 27881234 / 022 68486848
(Free Demo Available)


